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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BII.VOH MnXTION.

Davis sells glasn-
.Wclibach

.

burners at Bl.iby'fl. Tel. 199-
XBudwelser beer. L. Itoscnfcldt. agent.-
Dr.

.
. Stcphenson , Merrlnm blk. , room 221.

Born To Air. and Sirs. Andrew McMil ¬

lan , a son.-
C.

.
. IJ , Jocquemm & Co. , Jewelers nnd op ¬

ticians , 27 South Main street
ilrs. N. M. Pusoy has returned from a

Visit with relatives In Ohio.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 167-
.W.

.
. C. Kfltep. undertaker , 28 Pearl street ,

telephones , ofllce , 97 ; residence , 33.-

A.
.

. W. Moore loft Saturday evening to Join
Ills wife and daughter In Colorado.

Hog miser ? , 100 pounds make you 100.
Iw..ore's Block Food Co. , Council Bluffs.

James N. Casady , Jr. , has returned from
Lincoln , where ho wont on a short busi-
ness

¬

trip.
City Auditor Evans Is enjoying a visit

from his mother , Mrs. T. E. Uvans of Cum ¬

berland , la.-

Mri.
.

. Clark Ellis and Strausser Ellis , late
of the Seventh cavalry , are visiting Miss
EfHe Ellis.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. F. E. Looml and daughter
nf Hod Oak were the guests yesterday of-
B. . F. Henry and family.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Sirs. W. L. Butler have returned
from their weeding trip nnd are at their
now home , C13 South First street.-

Mrs.
.

. D. J. llockwell and Mrs. Anglo Brlns-
maid returned yesterday from n visit with
friends nt Onawa and Blencoc , la.-

Mrs.
.

. It , E. Montgomery returned Saturday
from Texan, where she spent the summer.-
8ho

.
wag accompanied by her youngest son

and Mist) Julia Rohrcr.-
Rev.

.
. G. P. Fry has gone to Woodbine ,

where he preached his Initial sermon yes-
terday

¬

to Ills now charge. Ills family
will move there this week.

All members of Pottawattnmlo tribe , No.
21 , improved Order of Red Men , arc- re-
quested

¬

to meet Wednesday evening nt
Grand Army of the neptfmlc hall nt 7-

o'clock sharp.
David Stubbs , who has been with J. W-

.ftqulre
.

for the last year , left last evening
for New Castle , Wyo. , where he will en-
gage

¬

In the sheep and wool business. Mrs-
.Btubbs

.

and family will remain here for the
present.

The usual number of "friendly" Infer ¬

mations against the barbers who kept open
yesterday were filed In Justice Vlen's

. , court. No informations were lllrd In the
V Huperlor court In the Barbers' Protective
A associatio-

n.J
.

Edgar Graham left last evening for Chi-
cngo

-
' , where he enters the university. Ho

ROCS a week In advance of recitations at
the request of Coaoh Stagg of the foot-
ball team ami young Graham has Halter-
ing

¬

prospects of nn opening In the. univer-
sity

¬

cloven.-
Mra.

.
. N. S. Thrall nnd daughter , Delia ,

leave today for Newark , O. , whore they
will make their future home. Mra. Thrall-

S , Is ono of the pioneer residents of Council-
S>- Blufts , having lived hero for over thlrtyt-

Kvo
-

years and she will be missed by a
largo circle of friends nnd acquaintances.-

"Wilfred
.

, the 5-ycar-old son of Mr. and
IMra. James Glttens , 114 Ridge street , died
yesterday morning after two weeks Ill ¬

ness. The funeral will be hold tomorrow
morning at 9:30: o'clock from the family
residence. The services will bo conducted
iby Rev. Alexander Lltherland of the Second
Presbyterian church. Interment will bo In
Grange cemetery , Boomer township.

The first meeting of the season of the
Council Bluffs Ministerial association will
bo held this morning at 10:30: o'clock in
the study of the First Presbyterian church.-
3n

.

addition to attending to miscellaneous
matters that have accumulated during va-

cation
¬

Rev. Myron C. Waddell of the
Broadway Methodist church wilt discuss the
question , "Is the World Growing Worse
nnd Worse ?"

A warrant has been Issued from Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen's court for the arrest of W. D.
Sherman , a cook , on the charge of as-
saulting

¬

George McCoy , tnc proprietor of-

a Broadway restaurant. McCoy and Sher-
man

¬

had some words Saturday night and
the latter turned'' In and pave- McCoy a
terrible beating , pounding his face almost
ito a jelly. Sherman Is thought to have
skipped across the river.

William Keellne , the Broadway butcher ,
iwlio has been In jail several times re-

s'
¬

' cently - for getting drunk and disturbing
the peace , turned'' up at the police sta-
tion

¬

about 4 o'clock yesterday morning
with a complaint that two men had at-

tempted
¬

to toreak Into his house and he
wanted them arrested. The only descrip-
tion

¬

he could give of the men was that
one wore a light fedora hat and the other
a big black slouch hat.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Davis sells paint
Sclentlflo optician. Wollman. 403 Br'dway.-

OX

.

J DH. THOMAS.-

I'nNNcd

.

-t l y Alic Lincoln Post , G. A. n. ,

nt It * iMitt IlcRiiliir Meeting.
Abe Lincoln ipost , Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

, at its regular meeting ; Saturday night
adopted the following resolutions relative
to tlio death or Dr. P. S. Thomas :

Whereas , On the 14th dny of August ,

1899 , our esteemed comrade , Dr. F. S.
Thomas , after a brief Illnesa departed this
llfo and the last tattoo was sounded for him ;

X
and.

Whereas , Our comrade was an exemplary
H citizen and foremost In good works and In

nil respects public spirited , n. learned skill-
ful

¬

and conscientious physician , and at his
death waa a member of our local medical

' pension examining board and discharged his
'' duties thereon with skill and fidelity toward
* our comrades nnd the government ; there-

fore
¬

4 ' , bo It-

Resolved by Abe Lincoln poet , No. 29 ,
** Grand Army of the Republic , Department

of Ion a , That iwo deplore the loss of our
friend and comrade , whcao genial em lies
and encouraging words always gave- light

*
f"; nnd pleasure In our midst. Ho entered the

* service March 10 , 18C4 , In Company A , Ono
Hundred nnd Thirty-seventh Illinois Volun-

j . teer Infantry , and faithfully performed ercr >
duty assigned , andthla was tbo highest order
of soldierly conduct. Ho resided many yearn
in our midst and wo roles him as a comrade
end frlerd nnd brother gone from us. We
condole with his family and keenly feel their

t * ead bereavement and tender thorn our heart-
felt

¬

sympathy In their hours of loneliness
In the absence of the loved husband and
father wboee llfo has been tenderly devoted
to their comfort and happiness.

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions
lie duly certified nnd tranxniltted to the-

M family us a token of our love and esteem for
VJ the departed and sympathy for the uurvlvlna-
t members of his family.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 24 North Mai-

n.Millinery

.

OIKMIIIK.
Monday evening , Sfcptember 25 , at Miss
Sprlnk's , 21 Main street-

.Tlilcvm

.

Aiiiuiy Motor Company.
The motor company Is experiencing a

great deal of annoyance and loss from tlio
operations of thieves who steal the copper

ff connecting rods that convey the current
from rail to rail , The rods , which are

! i about two feet In length , fetch about 10
cents a piece at the Junk shops. The police
are working on the case and expect to ar-
rest

¬

the tlilove.1 , who are belleeved to be
boy .

1 CASTOR I A
Par Infants and Children.-

I

.
I no Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars
thuof

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cuih or I.ouneil On ,
is. u. sim.YFi : & co. ,

I'rnrl Street. Couiicill IllutTi , Iowa.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraskaund lowu. James N. Caaady, Jr. ,
120 Main St. , Council Ulurts.

ROSS GAVE ROBBER A CHASE

Plucky Conductor Follows Highwaymen
Until He is Shot Twioa.

POLICE UNABLE TO SECURE ANY CLUE

J. D. I.nlrd , from Exeter, In. , Tnken
Into CiiMtoily Upon the Story of n-

.Wltnenn
.

In llootlccRliiK CIIMC-

RONH' Wounilfi Not Scrloim.

The police have bcen unable to eccuro any
clue that would lead to the Identification
or arrest of the two highwaymen who held
up and shot Motor Conductor Ross about
midnight Saturday In front of the Bloomer
school building on Willow avenue. The two
bullets which lodged In the back of Ross'
right hand were extracted yesterday morn-
Ing

-
and , except for the soreness of the

wound , ho was very llttlo the worse for his
exciting adventure.

The particulars of the hold-up as told by
Rosti yesterday show that It was a most dar-
ing

¬

ono. Rosa was accompanying a lady
friend homo and had reached the Bloomer
school when they were stopped by two men
whoso faces wore partially disguised by
handkerchiefs as masks , who ordered him
to hold up his hands. Ho compiled with
the demand , as the shorter of the two men
had him covered with a revolver. While
the taller fellow went through his pockets
the other thug kept Ross covered , the re-
volver

¬

being within a foot of his face.
After rifling his pockets and securing

about $26 In money and his gold watch and
chain the thugs started west on Willow
avenue on the run. Just oa they started to
run Ross * companion tore the handkerchief
partly off the face of the robber with the
gun and thus was able to get a good look
at his face. She Is certain she would be-
aible to Identify him If she over saw him
again.

Ross , as soon as the robbers ran , started
after them. At Eighth street the pair sep-
arated

¬

, the taller of the two turning south
whllo the other continued west on the
avenue. Ross followed the fellow who
turned eouth and was close on his heels
when ho saw a man coming toward them ,
tie called out to him to catch the robber
and the man made a grab at the fleeing
thug. The robber stumbled , but quickly re-
gained

¬

his feet. Ross continued the chase
and at the alley between Third and Fourth
avcnuo was within a few feet of him when
Lhc fellow stopped , drew his revolver and
Srod point blank at Ross. Ross threw out
tils hands and the two shots hit him In the
back of the right hand. A third shot went
wild.

This satisfied Ross and he decided to take
no more chances , but returned to where ho
had left his companion. He then went te-
a doctor to have his wounds dressed and
after calling at the police etntlon was taken
to St. Bernard's hospital , where Dr. Seybert
removed the two bullets , which were firmly
lodged in the muscles of the hand. It was
fortunate for Ross (liat ho was holding his
hands in the position ho did when the thug
fired or otherwise the bullets would have
entered his body with probably far moro
serious results.

Officer George Wilson , who had been at-
tracted

¬

by the shooting , trailed the fellow
who shot Ross from Fourth avenue and
Blghth street to the Sprague Iron works at
Tenth avenue , where .he caught sight of-
lira. . The officer was" about half a block
behind ''the thug , who was running. He
called on him to bait , but the fellow merely
ncreased his pace. Wilson fired twice , but

the range was too long and the officer's
quarry made his way Into the vacant lots
near the foundry , which are overgrown with
sunflowers ten feet high , and escaped.

Yesterday morning Lelgh> Ballengcr , a son
of Attorney H. A. Ballenger , whllo passing
along Willow avenue , picked up a $5 bill
and 30 cents In small change , which the rob-
aers

-
had evidently dropped after starting to-

run. . The money taken from Ross consisted
of three $5 bills , ono $5 gold piece and
about $5 In silver and small change.-

C.
.

. Sylvester , a witness In a bootlegging
case in the federal court from the eastern
part of the state , who had a companion
arrested a couple of days ago on a charge
of stealing his revolver, bobbed up at the
police station last ovenlng and accused J. D.
Laird , another witness , from Extra , la. , of
being ono of the thugs who held up Ross.-

Ho
.

told Iho police he had overheard Laird
talking about the holdup and admitting ho
was Implicated In It. Laird was taken Into
custody , but denied the charge nnd In turn
accused Sylvester of either being crazy
from drink or mentally deranged. The po-

lice
¬

, although they placed no credence In-

Sylvester's story , decided to lock both of
them up over night on the charge of being
vagrants.-

Howell'a

.

Anil "Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET THIS WEEK-

.1'ottnwnttnmle'n

.

Amioclntlou In An-
nual

¬

Convention nt the IllnfTH.
The twenty-seventh annual convention of

the Pottawattamlo County Sunday School
association will bo hold In this city Thurs-
day

¬

nnd Friday of thla week. The conven-
tion

¬

will open Thursday afternoon and a
session will bo also held In tbo evening.-
On

.

Friday three sessions will bo held. The
executive committee In charge of the local
arrangements consists of City Auditor F. L.
Evans , Rev. Alexander Lttherland , pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church , and Rev.-
S.

.

. M. Perkins , pastor of the First Christian
church. The officers of the association are
A. A. Hart , president , and 0. L. Barrett ,

secretary. The convention will be held In
the Chrletlan tabernacle , at the corner of
Scott and Mynster streets , and the follow-
ing

¬

program has been arranged for the two
days' sessions :

THURSDAY AFTERNOON , SEPT. 28,
2:00: Prnise Service , O. L. Barrett.
2:30: The Superintendent : ((1) Ills Qualifi-

cations
¬

, Jacob 81ms ; ((2)) Ilia Influence, A. A.
Hart ; (3)) general discussion. Special music.

3:30: What God Does for the Children ,
Rev. Frnzer , Avoca ; What He Kxpects Us
to Do , Henry Brandes , Hancock ; What HeExpects Them to Do , Mrs. J , L. Osborne.

4 ; 15 Primary exercises.
4:45: Appointment of committees and ad ¬

journment.
THURSDAY EVENING.7:30-Song: Service , Will C. Coker.

8:00: Words of Welcome , Rev. 8. M , Per ¬

kins , Council BIufTs ; Response , Rev. FredGrace , Walnut. Special music.
S:30: Address , "The Vulue of the Sunday

Schools , Commercially , Educationally ,
Spiritually , " Rev. W. S. Barnes. .

FRIDAY MORNING.
0:00: Devotional , Mrs. L. C , Pierce , Car-

son.9JOHomo: Department Work , C. C. GI1-
leeple.

-
. Discussion.

1(5:30: Address , "Go Forward , " Rev. Bau-
ernflend.

-
. Special mu lc.

10:45: The State Convention , Rev. R. Vent-Ing.
-

. The County Convention , Rev. A. Llth-
erland.

-
.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
2:00: The Lesson Review , Rev , J. W. Wil ¬

son. General discussion.
2:30: How to Obtain Spiritual Results ,Joseph Wells , state Sunday school mission ¬ary.
3:00: The Teacher by Precept and Exam-pie , Rev. Charlea Coons , Oakland , Dis ¬

cussion-
.3:30The

.
: Convention Reviewed , Rev. D. N.Oeelvio. Oakland.

4:00: Reports of committees and electionof officers.
4-Chfldren's: Meetlnp. A. A. Hart.

FRIDAY EVENING.
7:30: Opening songs-
.7:4SChnIk

.
: Talk , Miss Harriet Blood.

8:15: Address. "Raw Material " Mlsg MaryBarnes , state primary leader , Des Molncs.Adjournment ,

For Reception to Voluiiteem.
The members of the local executive corn-

tnlttce
-

on arrangement* for the reception to

the Fifty-first Iowa mot yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the office of Emmet Tlnley. It was
decided that the appointment of the neces-
sary

¬

subcommittees should bo postponed
until after the meeting of the general execu-
tive

¬

committee In Cronton Wednesday , as It-

Is expected that the plans for the great
demonstration will bo mapped out at that
meeting and then the local committee woula-
be In a better position to act. Matters In
connection nvlth the reception were In-

formally
¬

discussed and the committee elected
Mr. Tlnley as secretary.

Glove Price * SlntiKhtcred.
Owing to the nunVber of customers that

wore unable to purchase gloves In the time
allowed last Monday evening , wo have de-
cided

¬

to place on sale thrco lots kid glovca
for two hours , from 7 p. in. to 9 p. m. this
evening , September 25.

Lot odds nnd ends , C9e value ; choice for
39c.

Biarritz kid gloves , 75c value ; In all shades
and sizes 49c ,

Real Italian kid gloves , $1 Talue ; In all the
leading shades and all sizes , 79c , only two
pairs to a customer.-

WHITELAW
.

A GARDINER.

William * Retlren from the Trnck.I-
NDEPENDENCE.

.
. la. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )

C. W. Williams has consigned 140 head of
horses to the Faslg-Tlpton sale , to bo held
In Now York on November 20 to 29. In
eluded In this consignment Is practically
everything Mr. Williams owns In the way
of horseflesh , except Allcrton. In Dubuque ,

thrco weeks ago , Mr. Williams stated that
he was going to sell all his horses except
Allcrton and six or eight brood marcs , nnd
buy a small farm. Ho further stated that
ho would never again enter or race a horse ,
but would wnrk such colts as ho might raise
just enough on the farm track to bo able
to show buyers their speed. Mr. Williams'
career as a breeder ot light harness horses
hiu) been nothing short of sensational , and
his unexpected retirement at a time when
still greater triumphs seem In store for him
will occasion widespread speculation ami-
comment. .

Fnncy I'crcnlc Shirt Snle.
This evening for two hours , from 7-

p. . m. to 9 p. m. the Boston Store will sell
regular $1 fancy percale shirts , all sizes ,

with two collars and pair cuffs to match , for
G9 cents.

WHITELAW & GARDINER-

.1'roponeil

.

CltnitKC of Ileveitne nintrlct *
DUBUQUE , In. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) A

movement Is on foot to bring South Dakota
Into this Internal revenue district and place
North Dakota In the St. Paul district. This
change has been recommended by revenue
agents , nnd Colonel Gavett , now hero , has
been detailed to investigate the matter and
report to the department , after which it
will bo brought before congress. It Is also
recommended that the Internal revenue dis-

tricts
¬

nnd the judicial districts of the state
bo made to conform to the same terrltorla'
boundary As It Is now several counties
are In ono district , -while several more are
In the other. It would simplify matters to
have both districts the same.

Now neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers nt the Bluff
City laundry , 34 North Main.

Plenty of CnndlrtnteB nt Ilnrlnn.-
HARLAN

.

, la. , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) Both
Shelby county conventions will be held In-

Harlan next Saturday. Byers or Harlau
and Rlloy of Defiance are candidates foe

fore the republican convention for repre-
sentative.

¬

. Byers Is a pronounced Cummins
man , but Riley refuses to bo pledged. It-

is going to be a hot contest. There are
seven candidates for sheriff.

MillinersOpening. .
Monday evening , September 25 , at Miss
Sprlnk's , 21 Main street

'<
. . . Prlzef,21onr , nt ?Amcn.-

AMES.
.

- . 'la. , Sept. 24. (Special. ) The
Iowa Agricultural college has bought of-

J.. C. Nlchol of Hubrey , Ont , a Tamworth
hog , weighing between 1,000 and 1,100
pounds , that has won first prize at the
Toronto and London shows two years In
succession , and has also won first prize on
four of his get at both places.

MISS OTIS A LION AT COLUMI1IA-

.Mnclt

.

Soclnl Attention Shown Her In
the MlnHourl Town.

COLUMBIA , Mo. , Sept. 24 ( Special. )
Miss Mary Otis , the Charming daughter of
General E. S. Otis , iwlll leave Columbia to-

morrow
¬

, enrouto to her homo In Rochester ,

N. Y. While here she has been the guest of
her klnspeoplo , Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rollins ,

and has been the recipient of much social
attention , Including a circus party tendered
her by the owners of Sells & Forepaugh'ss-
hows. .

Miss Otis has a charming personality nnd-
Is an easy conversationalist and good at-
repartee. . She is rather above medium
height. Is of graceful figure and of the
brunette type-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early ttlsers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

and worn-out feeling ; cleanses and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,

never gripe or sicken "famous little pills. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Monday , Followed hy Warmer
Tneoilar In EnHtcrn Portion

of NehrnNkn.

WASHINGTON , Sept, 24. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday :

For Nebraska Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

warmer Tuesday In eastern portion ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

probably warmer Tuesday ; northerly winds.
For Missouri Fair Monday ; cooler , ex-

cept
¬

In extreme northern portion. Tuesday
fair ; warmer In northwest portion ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
For South Dakota Fair Monday ; warmer

In western portion. Tuesday fair ; warmer
in eastern portion ; variable winds.

For Kansas Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

northerly winds.
For Colorado , Wyoming and Montana-

Fair Monday and Tuesday ; variable winds-

.I.oenl
.

Record.
OMAHA , Sept. 21. Omaha record of tem-perature

-
and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears :

1899 1SOS 1697 1S96
Jlftxlmum temperature . . 7ti Si S2 76
Minimum temperature . . . CO BS 64 53Average temperature GS 70 CS ctPrecipitation 00 .00 .00 T

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
fit Omaha for tlila day and since if archi. 1S90 :

Normal for the day , 63
Excess for the day , 5
Accumulated deficiency since March 11.23Normal rainfall for the day. . . 09 InchDeficiency for the day ,09 InchTotal rainfall since March 1 21,03 InchDeficiency plnco March 1 4,10 InchDeficiency for cor. period 1S9S 2,63 InchDeficiency for cor. period 1837 9,03 Inch

Report * From Station * at H 1 > . M.

Omaha , clear , 76 .00North Plutte , part cloudy .00Salt Lake , clear .00Cheyenne , part cloudy .00Kapld City , clear .00Huron , clear-
Wllllston

70 .00
, clear , . .00Chicago , cloudy .21

St. LouU , part cloudy .
St. Paul , part cloudy SI5G .00T

Davenport , clear , 72-

SO
.00

Helena , clear .00
Kansas City , part cloudy 2 .00
Havre , clear . , . , . , 78-

es
,00

lilamarck , clear
Galvegton. clear 62

,00W

ForecabtELSH ,
LocaJ .

SOUTH DAKOTA MEN SORRY

Own Charges Against Oolonol Frost Were

Unwarranted.

OFFICERS ALL BLAME SENATOR PETTIGRE-

WClnlm It AVn Ilroncli at Confidence
for Him to rulillnh Letter * lie

KIIOTT ''AVcrc .Vit for the
Kycn of the Public.

SIOUX CITY , Sept 24. ( Special. ) Con-

gressman
¬

Uobort J. Gamble of South Da-

kota
¬

doclarefl that the First South Dakota
men are heartily In accord with the policy
of the present administration with refer-
ence

¬

to the war In the Philippines. Ho has
been at San Francisco to greet the returning
mon and spent ono whole day on board the
Sheridan with the roglmtnent before It came
ashoro. Ho stopped In Sioux City onrouto to
his homo at Yankton.

Speaking of the adjustment of the difficu-
lties

¬

between Colonel Frost and the other
ofllcors of the regiment , Congressman Oam-
blo

-
said :

"In my Interview with Colonel Frost and
the officers on the Sheridan I found they
wore all willing to adjust the difficulties
which had arisen and on account of which
three ofilcors had been arrested for writing
letters denouncing Colonel Frost to Senator
Pettlgrow nnd which were published In
South Dakota papers. They all denounced
Senator Pottlgrow most emphatically for his
breach of confidence In publishing letters
that ho know were not lor the eyes of the
public. Had It not been for his willingness
to take advantage of his correspondents the
whole affair would have blown over and
there never would have been any trouble-

."It
.

was very easy to understand from the
statements made by subordinate officers that
during the terrible times around San Fer-
nando

¬

, after they had been 125 days on the
firing line nnd with disease nnd death about
them , they felt very much depressed. They
wore willing to admit they magnified tholr
distress and charged things against Colonel
Frost when ho was blameless-

."I
.

finally got Colonel Frost , Major Wnrnc ,

Lieutenant Colonel Stover and Lieutenant
Bates together , and the matter was all
talked over. The subordinate officers vol-

untarily
¬

proposed to inako written state-
ments

¬

, -which subsequently appeared , ex-
onerating

¬

the colonel from the charges made
In tbo letters. Colonel Frost stated that
the retractions which his officers proposed ,

were oven more ample than anything In that
line which ho would ask of them , but they
Insisted on going to the fullest limits In
their public statements. As a result of this
conference with Congressman Burke I went
to see General Shatter , to whom the charges
had been presented. Finally , wo succeeded
In getting the charges withdrawn , and the
matter was satisfactorily settled to the
credit of the men and to the state from
which they came. "

DEADWOOD S I'HOXOLITE BOOM-

.Colnriulnnn

.

* nnil Other * Arc IlnyliiK-
III! Olll UllllOH II 11(1 ClflllMN.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sept. 24. (Special. )
Last summer a number of Colorado men vis-

ited
¬

Dcadwood and made a careful exami-
nation

¬

of the phonollte belt. They reported
favorably at ihomo and the organization of-

a company In. which some of the most prom-

inent
¬

mining operators In Colorado are In-

terested
¬

Is the result. The company has
bonded the old Ironsides mlno In Carbonate
Camp , which la owned by Frank Bryant and
others , the consideration being 75000.

Ono of the Colorado1 men states that the
"valuo of'the ore has Increased 100 per cent
In the thirty feet of drifting that has been
done since work began ! The Ironsides mine
Is located about ten miles west of this city
In the heart of the phonollto belt and Bain-
plea of sylvanlto ore taken this week from
the mine have been exhibited on the streets
of Deadwood. The formation of the mlno Is
almost Identical with that of the Cripple
Creek mines.

William Hall , another Colorado Springs
man , has bonded the Wagner group of six
claims In Shoeptail gulch In the phonollto
district for J. A. Twlcholl , a capitalist of-

Plttsburg , Pa.

OTTO GIIAXTZ'S GOOD FORTUNE.

Fifty TliniiNiiiiil In Oolil Under tlie-
GrnHN nt Demlwnoil.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )
The old saying , "Gold Is where you find
It , " was never itnoro true than In the Grantz
strike of gold ore three miles southwest ot-

here.. Enough ore has already ''been taken
out to make a fortune for ono family nnd
there Is enough ore In eight to make sev-

eral
¬

more ordinary fortunes. The strike or
gold ore which was made 'by Otto Grantz , a
German , a few days ago , has created more
excitement In the Black Hills than any other
discovery ever made In the country. The
find was made lu an old mining district ,

whore nil of the mining ground has been
taken for years , so that there is not the
usual stampede to the camp by would-bo
locators , but the mlno owners have doubled
the prices of their ground and more atten-
tion

¬

is being given to the formation In which
the Grantz find was made.-

In
.

the last ten days Grantz estimates he
has taken from his mine 150,000 In ore which
nil came from within three feet of the sur-
face

¬

and the deepest hole Is not more than
flvo feet from the grass roots. Some of
the best ore was plowed out with team and
scraper.-

III.ACIC

.

1IIIIS TOWNS MAKE HEADY-

.Ilonnliiic

.

Welcome In Store for Rc-
ttiriilui

-
? IIIH CompnnlcH.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )
The county commissioners of Lawrence
county bavo voted to appropriate tbo $1,500
for the transportation fund of the South
Dakota regiment , and the money has teen
advanced on the 'warrants by tbo Lead bank
and forwarded to headquarters.

Preparations ifor receiving the thrco
Black Hills companies hero are moving
alqng rapidly. There will be at least one
troop of cavalry from Fort Meade , which
will bring up a cannon , and plenty of am-

munition
¬

, and the mounted cavalry band
will also com* up. All the towns In the
hills are planning to turn out and each
town will furnish a band. It Is believed the
boys will arrive the morning of October 11-

by special train.
LEAD , S. D. , Sept. 24. At a mass meeting

of business men It was decided to extend to
the returning volunteers a royal welcome.
The echools will bo closed and everyone
will take a holiday. Deadwood will be In-

vited
¬

to attend , as well as all tbo other
towns In the Hill-

s.IlrcrultliiK

.

"t lint
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )
Lieutenant W. B , W. JIacKlnlaywho has

Just returned from Porto Rico , where he
spent fourteen months In the service of the
signal corps , Is here to enlist recruits1 for
the Forty-fifth Infantry , with headquarters
at Fort Snolllng. Minn. Lieutenant Mac-
Klnlay

-
believes a wonderful development la-

In store for that country. Ho was upon the
Island during the terrible storm of August 8
and wrote a graphic account of It for Les-
lies.

¬

.

Copper Circuit * lu South Dakota.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept , 24. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Chamberlain Telephone company
has Its new metallic circuit system In general
working order, and Improvement Is espe-
cially

¬

noticeable In long distance cummuul-
catlon.

-
.

Siivi'H South Diikotii'M ,
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Speclal.-Slnce)

the decision of the supreme court holding
the old liquor law to be In force , counties

i i-

II which have boon holding up lleonne money I

are beginning to remit Three thousand dol- .

lara was received yesterday and the relic * I

from this source will help out the general
fund nnd .prcrcnt the rpglstcrlng of war-

rants
¬

for the present , at least.-

SUMiY

.

IIAZVCHMKXAVAXT AVm.I.S-

.Grcnt

.

Intercut In the Experiment Now
' Heine JIiulp nt Onliln.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Speolal.-A)

great deal of Interest Is being taken by
Sully county ranchmen In the artesian well
which Is being mink near Onlda , by a com-
pany

¬

of Iowa capitalists. There has always
been a question as to the certainty ot se-
curing

¬

an artesian flow on the high prairies
In this portion of the Missouri , the only
practical experiments having toccn made i

along the river valley.
The location where the present well Is

being sunk Is 34G feet higher than the wells
of this city , nnd If a successful artesian llcnv
can bo secured at that elevation , other
will ''bo sunk on the largo ranches.

Hot SprliiKN Look to Confirm * .
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )
The national Grand 'Army of the Republic

encampment unanimously adopted a strong
ect of resolutions endorsing Hot Springs
ns the location for the national sanitarium
for soldiers homes , nnd the representatives
who wont from this state express the great-
est

¬

confidence that the 'bill will pass at the
coming session of congress. Commander
Shaw will exert himself in behalf of the
bill this winter-

.lllnck

.

Illlln Colleue Open * .
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )
Black Hills college has entered upon an-

other
¬

year's work with an attendance of
about fifty students. This Is considerably
bettor than the opening day of last year.
There nro still a number of students com-
ing

¬

and many will bo enrolled for the winter
term. An excellent faculty has been secured.

Stork Shipment * nt Cliitinlicrlnln.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) The shipment ot cattle 'from the larg
ranges west of the Missouri from this point
to the markets Is now In full blast , anrt
every day several tralnloads ot stock arc
loaded. It la estimated the total shipments
here for the fall will ''be ''between 5,000 and
6,000 head , or about $300,000 worth of stock.

New IlnllilliiK * ff r Crow Anencj- .
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) C. II. Hlllo , a Minneapolis contractor ,

with n largo gang of men , left today for
Crow Creek agency , whore he will erect a
school building , a largo warehouse nnd a-

laundry. . The value of the buildings - ll-
bo about 10000.

South Dakota Notex.
The new roller mill at Webster has be-gun -

operations.
The nrltton Journal has been purchasedby Otto L. Kaas.
Practically every town In the state reports

an Increase of attendance at the public
schools.-

A
.

number of new homes and other build-
Ings

-
have been erected at Lake Prestonthis season.

The attendance at the State Normal
school at Springfield is 120 , the Breatcstin Its history , and it is steadily Increas¬
ing.

The business transacted by the register
of deeds office of IClngsbury county the lasteight months has been greater than thebusiness of all prior years since the county
was first settled.

Duck hunters are. looking forward togreat sport this fall , as the frequent rainshave kept many of the lake beds full and
in consequence ducks are more numerous
in many parts of the state than ever be-
fore.

¬

.
John T. Stroud , a Buffalo county farmer ,

has a cow which a year ago last spring
brought him a line pair of twin calves. Lastspring twin calves were again born and
Stroud has Just been offered $30 each for
the yearlings and $20 each for the spring
calves , making a clear Increase ot $100 from
ono cow In less than two years.

The"o'thcr day TTenry Goldbeck , a farmerliving near Clear Lake , encaged a typical
hobo to work for him on his farm. The
man began work after dinner and the same
evening said he must go to town , borrow-
ing

¬

a dollar from his employer. Later Gold-
beck discovered the hobo had stolen $150-
In cash and he has seen neither the money
or the hobo since.-

B.

.

. E. Turner , Compton , Mo. , was cured of
piles toy DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve after
suffering seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeons
endorse It. Beware of dangerous counter-
felts.

-
.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

Survivor * of the Civil War Ilciuem-
hercil

-
hy the General Government.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of September 8 :
Nebraska : Increase Benjamin J. Vcrley ,

Burwell , $6 to $S ; William Kby , Craig , $
to $S-

.Iowa
.

: Additional William C. Glover ,
Marlon. $4 to $0 ; John W. Norton , Ottumwa ,
5S to $12 ; Samuel 3. Nelson , Bedford , $0 to
8. Increase Jasper Dennis , Onawa , JS to
$10 ; James W. Wlckham , Kldora. $ ii to $10 ;
Jacob H. Lewis , Monroe , $8 to $10 ; " James
W. Carson , Woodburn , $S to $12 ; Samuel C.
Ransom , Mason City , $ S to $10 ; John Logue ,
Eddyvllle. $12 to $17 ; Georso W. Chick ,
Lime Springs , $16 to $17 ; Lewis B. Candeld ,

Vllllscn , $17 to J24 ; Robert M. Plner , Clear-
field , $12 to 14.

South Dakota : Additional Benjamin B.
Potter , Bangor , $4 to $6-

.Siiyerw

.

ThliikH Shaw Narrow.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Sept. 24. Governor Sayers

and Attorney General Smith returned from
the St. Louis anti-trust conference thin
morning. The governor expressed himself
as being tutlsfled with the result , adding
"it was a pleasant , harmonious meeting
except ns to the part played therein by the
governor of Iowa , who wn unable to get
uway from partisan bias nnd refused to
lay aside party prejudices long enough to
discuss the subject In hand , upon broad
political and patriotic lines. "

1'our Ynelitx
TOLEDO , O. , Sept. 24. Lake Krlo this

afternoon witnessed the worst storm of the
season , the wind blowing at the rate ofseventy miles an hour. The blow came.
lip about 4 o'clock nnd continued for an-
hour. . Four yachts were cnjwizcd near the
Maumeo bay and the crews were rescued
with difficulty. Considerable damage to
fiouses Is reported in northwestern Ohio.

[ tSTTEB TO MRS. MNXRAU NO. 78,46 $]

"I was a sufferer from female weak ¬

ness. Every month regularly as the
menses canio , I suffered dreadful pains

in uteruH , ovaries
were affected andPERIODS OF-

SUFFERING
had leticorrhoca.-
I

.

hud my children
GIVE PLAGE-
TO

very fast and it-

IcftinoPERIODS very weak.-
A

.

year ago I was
OF JOY taken with flood-

ing
¬

and almost
died. The doctor oven gave mo up and
wonders how I over lived.

" I wrote for Mrs. Pinkhnm's advice
at Lynn , Mass. , and took her medicine
and began to get well. I took several
bottles of the Compound and used the
Sanative Wash , and can truly say that
I am cured. You would hardly know
me , I am feeling and looking so well.
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

made mo what I am. " Mas.-
J.

.

. P. STUKTCU , 401 MECHANIC ST. ,
CAMIJK.N , N. J ,

How lira. IJroiru Wai Helped.
" I must toll you that Lydla B , Pink-

ham'a
-

Vegetable Compound has done
moro for mo than any doctor.

" I was troubled with irregular
menstruation. LuHt summer 1 began
the use of your Vegetable Compound ,
and after taking two bottles , I have
been regular every month since. I
recommend your medicine to all. "
MIIB. MAQOIK A. Buoww , WEST FT.
PLEASANT , N. J.

PILING UP TESTIMONY.

Nothing But Prnise From
All Sources.

Stands High in the Estimation of
Those Who Hnvc Tested

Its Merits.

There Is no doubt whatever as to the
merits of Morrow's Ktrt-ne-olils , JudKlng
from the good results obtained rloht here
lu Omnhn. Morrow's Kld-ne-olds arc used
dully by many Omaha citizens nnd they nir
testify without any hesitancy about the
great good they have received by the USD-

of this great kidney preparation. KU-nc-
olds will positively euro Kidney backache ,
dlzzlnwg , sleeplessness , nervousness and all
urinary disorders arising from a disordered
condition of the kidneys. Another citizen
adds testimony ! as follows :

Mr. Wi II. KlllnRton , 2203 South 10th
street , eays : "For four or flvo year * I have
suffered from kidney troubles , also with

'

swelling of the feet and limbs , and they
would pain mo so I could scarcely get any
sleep. Hearing about the wonderful cures
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds had affected , I de-

cided
¬

to try them. I took them according
to directions and In n few days the pains all
left mo and the swelling disappeared from
my foot and Flmbs. "

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds arc not pills , but
Yellow Tablets , and sell at fifty cents a box
at all druggists nnd by the Myers-Dillon
Drug Co. Mailed on receipt of price. Man-

xifacturcd
-

by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists ,
Springfield , Ohio.

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

nous CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

O-

PSPECIALIST
Wo guarantee to cure all cases curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlsl'tly
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocclo-
Vcrlcocelo , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers nnd
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND CLEET W *

Consultation free Call on or ndtlrcss-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 so. nth st. OriAHA.-

DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS I

Mother * : Mottiera * Blotlierat-
Mrs. . Wlnslovr'a Soothing Syrup has bwnused for over ttfiy years by millions of

mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,
softens the gums , allays all pain , cures
wind cello nnd la the beat remedy forDiarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup" and take no
other kind. 23 cents a bot-

tle.M

.

Cures Coughs.
Relieves instantly ,

la what you want-
Try It

LASELL SEMINARY FDR

YOUNG WOMEN-

AUBURNDALE , MASS.
Finely equipped with Studio. Gymnasium,

Swimming Tank , Scientific Cooklnc Room (

nnd Laboratory ; poss Mns all ths com *

forts and elegancies of ft nrst-cla s home.
with n beautiful dining room , superior tabkx-
nnd service ; situated In oneof thn most
delightful suburb , of Ho ton. within easy-
KccosB

-

to the best concert * , lectures ami

Students an.-

c.

.

. c. intAmioN.

j

I

means
Junius-

Brutus
i

a good cigar
have you tried it ?

104II-

JOHN

>

G-WOODWARD- 8cCQ |

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL

THE NEUMAYER.TA-
COII. NEU3IATER , PROP.

201 , 205. 203 , 210 Broadway. Council Bluffs.
Rates , Jl.OO et day ; 75 rooms. Firstclass-

In every respect. Motor line to all depots ,
Local agency for the celebrated St LouU-
A.. B. C. beer. First-class bar.

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.RflcCSREW
.

,
SPECIALIST.T-

reil
.

nil Fermi of

' DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience.

12 Years In Omah-
a.EI.ECTniCITT

.

end
MEDICAL Treatment-
comblued.Varlcocclc ,

Stricture , Syphllli.liossof Vleorand Vitality.-
CtmrS

.

OTUIUNTEKD. CharccB low. H031K-
THEATMENT. . UooU , ContullaUon and Exam.-
Itiatlnn

.
Free. Hours , B a. m. toO ; 7to8p. m-

.Sundav.
.

. 9 to n. P. O. JVox 765. Office , N. E.
" H 'i 'I'nrtiara Streets. OMAHA. Nta

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.010IOlOlOKOKOIOlOB

.

BOfi01O
*

Results Tell.
The See

Want Ads
Produce Results.IO-

IOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOI01C
.

SEND YOUR
NAME. . . .

To Dr. Bennett and howill forward you by return mall W $
book , "The Finding of the Fountain of Eternal Youth , ''
symptom blanks , etc. You "Will receive lots of good , whole-
some

¬

advice -whether you 1>egn! my treatment or not-

.DR.

.

. BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT
Restores the health , strength and vigor of youth ; creates
new fluid and brain matter by purifying the blood , restor-
ing

¬

the fullest and meet vigorous conditions of robust
health of body and mind , so that all the duties ot Ilfo may-
be pumuedwith confidence and pleasure. Is today the
best known agent for applying Electricity to the human
system ; indorsed toy physicians and recommended by 10-

000
, -

cured patients. I guarantee It to euro Sexual Impo-
tcncy

-
, Lost 'Manhood , Varlcocclo and all Sexual Diicasea ;

rcetoro Shrunken and Undeveloped Parts and Lost Vlgorj
cure Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles , Constipation.
Dyspepsia and all Female Cmplalnts.-

My
.

Belt has soft , slfken , chamois-covered uponuo , olccn-
trodes that cannot burn and blister , as do the toaro metat
electrodes used on all other makes of bolts. These oloo-
trodea

-
are my exclusive patent. There are cheap Imitat-

ions.
¬

. Do not bo misled. Get the genuine. ''My Bolt bo*
made cures In every town and city In this state.-

Bo
.

sure and write or call today nnd get my book ,
testimonials , etc. My Electrical Suspensory for the radi-
cal

¬

curs of the various weaknesses of tmon Is WlEE to
every male purchaser ot ono of my Bolt-

s.DR.

.

. BENNETT ELECTRIC COMPANY ,
Rooms 21 ujid 22 Douglas Block , Sixteenth and Dodge Sta.

OMAHA , NEB.

THE RETURNING 51ST
Will want something

good to eat. It is impos-
sible

¬

to do good cooking
with a poor stove. How
would you like to have a
QUICK MEAL STEEL
11ANGE that will bake
quicker and retain heat
longer than any Range

you ever eaw ? See our line for Bomelhing to suit your fancy.
COLE & COLE , 41 MAIN STREET ,

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE 111-

O Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.I

.

I John G. Woodward & Co. ,


